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|| "77fE GLOBE/' the Store That Values Built I
I This Is the Week and "The Globe" Is the Store |
H For You to Buy Your Easter Suit |
i AND $15.00 IS THE PRICE i
g We Have Some Especially Good News For H
:: Young Men Who Want to Dress Well |
H jvJN' Without Spending Much Money j|

For Their Easter Suit. |
\u2666\u2666 ' hKMI We have just received a big Shipment of very |
» i'fflß '|| fine Spring Suits, including the newest Chalk Stripes, «

If lIBK Pencil Stripes, Tartan Plaids and Silk Mixed It
II I Serges and Worsteds of Blues and Blacks, with the S

\u2666f popular white striped effects. The models are the j!
«* very newest English Styles, soft rolls, patch pockets, U

\t /Jgp| £ athletic vests and trousers with belts to match. B

i 1131 $15.00 s
| "iftj; % \ Is the Special Easter Price This Week if
H l|fl and we give you our personal assurance that never II
AJ t f \ m *

? V > I \u25a0\u25a0 x. A

|| \m m||| h ave su its been sold for less than S2O. We \u2666\u2666

tt 1«| have a big sale of these remarkable high-grade g
li ft WW su its, an d ask you come here as early in the B
It If I M week as you can, so that we can render to you the ff
II WSk " P os "', 'e serv *ce deliver your suit on tims. B
II % I B. ou must see tnese aster Special Suits to ap- B

|r? "Globe Fifteen" Suits |

| THE GLOBE, the Store |

OUT KIT WHEN
KIDNEYS BOTHER

Take a glass of Salts if your
Back hurts or Bladder

M- troubles you

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by flush-
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a
well-known authority. Meat forms
uric acid, which excites the kidneys,
they become overworked from the
strain, get sluggish and fail to filter the
waste and poisons from the blood, then
we get sick. Nearly all rheumatism,
headaches, liver trouble, nervousness,
dizziness, sleeplessness and urinary dis-
orders come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eating meat and get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water be-
fore breakfast and in a few days your
kidneys will act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations to
liush and stimulate the kidneys, also to
neutralize the acids in urine so it no
longer causes irritation, thus ending
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-water drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep thekidneys clean and active and the blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney
complications.?Advertisement.
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1AFull Set C
of Teeth,

a MOTE 0

Y^^RfvGTlorii/ 1

Come In the morning. Have
your teeth made the same da jr.

Plates repaired on short noUce.

MACK'S
PAINLESS DENTISTS

810 Market Street-
Open Days uuii 1Lveilings.

V? 0

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

MONDAY EVENING,

GETTYSBURG REUNION
CAUSES VETERAN'S DEATH

Philadelphia, April 6.?Bed-ridden
since the reunion of the Blue and
Gray at Gettysburg last July, Theo-
dore H. Loder, Civil War veteran and
a retired manufacturer and importer,
died yesterday at his home, 1102 South
Wilton avenue. While death was di-
rectly due to a sudden attack of heart
disease, Mr. Loder was a victim of ex-
posure and exhaustion at the Gettys-
burg reunion. He was taken ill en
route home from the famous battle-
field, and never rallied from that Ill-
ness.

LEGAL NOTICES

XOTICE
PURSUANT to call issued by the

Board of Directors, there will bo a
meeting of the stockholders of tho Har-
risburg Light & Power Company, held
at the general office of the company, in
the city of Harrisburg, Pa., on the Ist
day of June, 1914. at 2 o'clock P. M? to
take action on the approval or disap-
proval of the proposed increase.of the
Common Capital Stock of this Com-
pany from 51,250,000 to $1,750,000.

This notice Is given pursuant to the
Constitution and tews of the State of
Pennsylvania and order of the Board of
Directors.

H. W. STONE,
Secretary.

FROPOSAI, FOB URIDGE
SEALED proposals will be received

by the Superintendent of Public
Grounds and Buildings, Capitol Build-
ing, Harrisburg, Pa., until 12 o'clock
noon. Tuesday, April 14, 1914, for fur-
nishing ail the necessary labor arid
materials as called for in plani. and
specification prepared by Edward K.
Morse, Engineer. Commonwealth Build-
ing, Pittsburgh, Pa., for the construc-
tion of a bridge (known as the Waaser
Bridge) acrobs the Shenango River,
about one mile below Shenango, Mjrcer

county. Pa.
Prospective bidders may secure plans

and specifications by applying to the
office of Superintendent of Public
Grounds and Buildings at Capitol
Building, Harrisburg. Pa.

Bidders desiring information not con-
tained In the plans and specifications
may apply either to the Engineer, Ed-
win K. Morse, or to the Superintendent
of Public Grounds and Buildings In
writing.

Proposals shall be in sealed en-
velopes plainly addressed on the out-
side with the name and location of
bridge and name of bidder.

SAMUEL B. RAMBO,
Superintendent Puollo Grounds and

Buildings.

PROPOSAL FOR BUILDING
Office of the Board of Commissioners of

Public Grounds and Buildings, Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, Harris-
burg, Pa.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be receiv-

ed until 12 o clock noon, of Tuesday,
April 14, 1914, for furnishing all labor
and material necessary to erect a new
fireproof main building on the State
Arsenal Grounds, at Eighteenth and
Herr Streets, Harrisburg, Penna., as
called for in specifications and draw-
ings prepared by the Board of Public
Grounds and Buildings.

Specifications and drawings may be
secured by prospective bidders by ap-
plying to the Superintendent of Public
Grounds and Buildings, Capitol Build-
ing. Harrisburg, Pa.

Proposals shall be In sealed envelope,
marked "Proposals for State Arsenal
Building," addressed,

SAMUEL B. RAMBO,
Superintendent of Public Grounds and

Buildings,
Capitol Building.

Harrisburg, Pa.

EARLY AGGHEBT IN
AUTO ROME CASE

Auditor General Will File Answer
This Week and Court Will

Hear This Month

? \u25a0 9 Steps are being
» taken to-day to

? A secure argume nt
-JHL within a fortnight

on the man d arnus
w proceeding to de-

j3nQSQ> termine wheth e r

I lifiSrWWtiw income from State

ifcilffllllOOllii motor vehicle Il-

ia (wAnc'® censes must be
rrCj paid to the State

\u25a0.\u25a0ift. Highway Depart-
ment for mainten-

ance of highways without further leg-
islative action. Auditor General Powell
will to-day ask for an extension of a
few days for filing his answer and
Wednesday a conference of attorneys
will be held with a view of fixing a
date.

Ex-Attorney General M. Hampton
Todd, who drafted the specific appro-
priation act of 1009, which it is claim-
ed prevents payment without action
by the legislature, will represent the
auditor general and Attorney General
Bell will represent the highway com-
missioner.

Over $700,000 paid in sinco tho first
of the year Is said to e Involved.

Potter Trustees. ?Trustees for ad-j
ministration of mothers' pensions have
been named for Potter county as fol-
lows: Airs. W. Schwurzenbach, Gale-
ton; Mr. Flora B. Crittenden, Oswego;
Mrs. Lucy Smith, Roulette; Mrs. J. M.
Butler, Coudergport, and Mrs. E. It.
Guster, Harrison Valley.

Wcaml Case Up.?The petition for
retirement of Judge Henry K. Weand,
of the Montgomery county courts, pre-
sented to the Governor last week, has
been sent to Attorney General Bell for
an opinion. It is expected that he
will discuss the matter with the Gov-
ernor about Wednesday.

Start Work To-morrow. ?The new

PEOPLE IN HARRISBURG
ARE AMAZED |

No medicine has ever caused such
amazement In Harrisburg as the
simple mixture of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-1-ka.
This remedy drains such surprising
amounts of foul matter from the body
that It is known as the most thorough
bowel cleanser sold. Alder-i-ka acts
on BOTH the upper and lower bowel
and JUST ONE DOSE relievos con-
stipation and gas on the stomach al-
most IMMEPIATELY. f!. A. Gorgas,
I truggist.?A<lverUt>eiiK-llt,

.State Economy and Efficiency Com-
jmission will begin its work to-morrow
when offices will be placed at its dis-
posal in the eust wing of the Capitol.

J Ihe plan is to make a general survey
j°fa" departments and then to sum-

I aucl clerks to ascertain the
: Hnnq flp

?

dutips to hear sugges-
jtions lor changes.

i New Magistrate.?Charles E. Judd
; was to-day named as alderman of thejfourth Ward of Bradford city.

, Increase Illed.?The Public Servicerecently Incorporated by
the Silverman interests lor furnishing
drinking cups, etc., to-day filed no-
\u2666 %r°A nnn

CreaSe ° f StoCk from $5,000
to fOu,ooo.

Sealers Here.?Chief James Swee-ney, of the State Bureau of Standards,was visited to-day by a delegation of
I sealers from the northern counties.I hey came for advice.

Lykens Hearing.?The hearing onthe L.ykens grade crossing case is
scheduled for noon to-morrow at the
Public Service Commission offices.

Meet 1o-morrow. Commissioner
Jackson expects to meet the commit-tee in charge of drafting rules for themoving picture theaters to-morrow,
rheir report will be sent to the StateIndustrial Board on Wednesday.

Bids To-morrow. ?Bids tor the fur-
nishing of indeterminate quantities of
asphalt for the State will be opened
at the Highway Department to-mor-row. The State will buy in bulk.

Best Sale yet,?The sale of buildings
in Capitol Park extension was thebest, $1,942.50 being realized. Fifty-
two buildings were sold in three hoursby Auctioneer John T. Ensminger.
Charles Gilmer bought nine propertiesincluding six in the row beginning at
602 State street. Fred C. Miller alsodid considerable buying.

lieddon Upheld.?A decision which
will setths a number of questions re-
garding the holding of State positions
by men who also hold county offices
has Just been given to the Auditor
General's Department by Morris Wolf,
third deputy attorney general, inwhich it is held that Thomas E. Led-don, who happens to be a commis-
sioner of Elk county, can also serve ias a deputy State fire marshal. The
opinion notes that State officers carry-
ing a salary may not be tilled by fed-eral officeholders and that the con-
stitution provides that the legislature
may determine what officers are in-
compatible. The only reference to
county commissioners is that they may
not serve as commissioners and as
school directors or as members of a
board of health at the same time.

INCREASE IX ATTENDANCE

Py Associated Press
Washington, April 6.?Church at- '

tendance here Sunday was the largest
in the history of the city, according
to estimates announced to-day. The
increased attendance was the result
of a vigorous "go-to-church" cam-
paign launched several weeks ago.
The average Increased attendance was
more than sixty-one per cent. The
geenral theme of the sermons was a
pl«a for more earnest faith and urac-
il leal religious enthusiasm.

APRIL 6, 1914.

Q Trvn

ORDER CLEAN-UP OF
WEST SIDE YARDS

Borough Officials Threaten Prose-
cution Unless Premises Are

Put Into Better Shape

Throughout the upper West Side
this morning brooms, rakes, shovels,
wheelbarrows and other tlrst aids to
the garbage collector were brought

into play with a vim and tho residents
started to carry out the orders left in
tho wake of a party of borough offi-
cials who made an inspection trip

through tho district Saturday after-
noon.

In many parts of the upper West
Side, especially in tho "Bear Pit" and
the upper part of Canal alley,execrable
sanitary conditions were round. Ashes
and all kinds ot' refuse were stacked
In boxes and barrels and against fences
in many yards. Dead cats, dogs and
chickens were found lying in vacant
lots at several places. A few houses
were found to be not connected with
the sanitary sewers.

Several of the residents complained
that tho garbage collectors weren't
quite as efficient as they might be and
so extra teams were pressed into serv-
ice this morning.

Burgess Wigtield has called atten-
tion to tho rule that each resident

j must furnish some kind of receptacle
lin which to place ashes. A separate
receptacle must bo provided for table
refuse. Regular trips will be made
over the entire town by garbage col-
lectors and everyone is expected to
clean up. Just as soon as the worst
parts of the West Side and South
Third street are looked after the bur-
gess will issue a proclamation for a
"clean-up week." This will be some
time next month.

STEELTON SNAP SHOTS
Keim Stricken. Dloyd Keirn was

overcome by an attack of vertigo, at
Second and IJncoln street , Saturday
afternoon. Friends took him to his
home, 175 Lincoln street/ where lie is
reported to be much Improved to-day.

Installs Officers.?The recently elect-
ed officers of St. John's » utheran
Church wero installed with impressive
ceremonies yesterday. The Rev. Dr. M.
P. Hocker was in cnargo of tho instal-
lation.

Mrs. (iallniflier 111. Mrs. Amos Gal-
lagher is ill at her home, in South Sec-
ond street, the result, of a stroke of
paralysis sustained Saturday evening:

Reed's Group Meets. ?J. C\ Reed's
group of the First Methodist Sunday
school will meet in the social room
of the church to-morrow evening. Im-
portant business will be transacted.

SPKCIAL HOLY WHISK SUiIVICtiS

Holy Week will be observed with
special services daily in Trinity Episco-
pal Church, Pine street, the Rev. Har-
wiek Arthur Bollls, pastor. The first
service will bo held this evening, at
7:45. To-morrow evening Bishop James
H. Darlington will preach a sermon at
the evening prayer service. A peniten-
tial service will be held at 1 o'clock.
Holy communion will be administered
Thursday morning and an evening ser-
vice will also be held at 7:45. On Good
Friday a passion service will be held
from 12 o'clock till 3 o'clock. An ad-
dress on "The Seven Words From the
Cross" willbe given. The general topic
will be "The Witness of tho Cross." Tho
series of services will close Saturday
evening with a prayer service and ser-
mon.

MSG CRUSHED

Caught between two cars in tho rail-
road yards of the Pennsylvania Steel
Company, Saturday afternoon. Daza
Janus, 4o years old. of 505 South Third
street, had his right leg so badly crush-
ed that It was found necessary to have
it amputated at the tlarrisburg Hos-pital.

STEI2LTON I'KHSONAIjS

Miss Virginia Miller, of Gettysburg,
and Miss Mary Irwin, of Newport, are
guests of Miss Catherine McCurdy.

Mrs. Jaines Gledhill has returned to
her home, In Heading, after a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. William 11. Nell,

Michael J. Horwath, of York, spent
the week-end at his home, here.Miss Nellie Green, of Pittsburgh, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. P. Smith,
21 Tlarrisburg street.

Mrs. David Bross and Miss Romaine
Bingaman, of Goldsboro, are the guests
of Mrs. Alda Baker, South Front street.Ira Stone, of Cornell University, is
home for the Easter vacation.

Christian Hess spent Sunday with
friends in York.

Savage Bear Makes
an Attack on Keeper

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, April 6. A savage

European brown bear charged Thomas
Printer, a keeper who had just feci
him yesterday morning in the Zoologi-
cal Gardens, in Fairmount Park. The
animal buried his fangs in the man's

| right thigh and tore his right arm
with, his claws. Preater, who lives at
110 West Sharpknack street, German-
town, was removed to the Presby-
terian Hospital. Under ether, more
than thirtystitches were taken to close

j his wounds. The physicians say he
will live.

I The mangling of the keeper occurred
I in the northernmost bear pit at exact-Ily 10 o'clock. Only one persons, an-
| other keeper, Julius Dages, saw the
struggle between the man and the
beast. Dages was instructing Preater,
who had been employed at the Gar-
dens only five days, in his work in the
pit, and was outside the heavy iron
gate when the bear struck.

Dages saved Preater's life for, while
Preater was twisting and screaming
with the bear's fangs in his thigh and
beating the animal over the head with
a tin bucket, Dages grasped his shovel,
squirmed through gate and pummeled
the bear until his hold was broken.

2,300.000 Foot Gas Well
Found in Elk County
Special to The Telegraph

Itidgway, Pa? April 6.?The richest
gas vein in the Elk county fields was
struck Saturday night by the St.
Mary's Gas Company, when its well,
which registered 1.700,000 feet ut
1,80 feet, showed 2,300,000 feet at

a depth of 2,240 feet. The striking of
this rich vein has increased the ex-
citement and the demand for leases.

The St. Mary's Gas Company will
start drilling operations at once of sev-
eral new wells. The Standard Oil
Company, which has a number of
leases, also will start drilling opera-
tions.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

AFTER GRIPPE
Made Strong by Vinol.

John C. Furman, of Clarion, Pa.,
says: "After a very severe attack cf
the grippe my system was in a weak-
ened, nervous and run-down condi-
tion. I had no appetite at all. I
was obliged to continue with my work,
and nothing seemed to help me until
a friend induced me to take Vinol. I
began to note good results from the
first bottle. I continued its use and
am now sound and well as ever.

In health one cannot realize how
depressed a person may become after
trying one remedy after another with-
out benefit for such a condition as Mr.
Furman was in, or what a relief it is
to find help and be restored to health
and strength.

It is the combined action of the
medicinal curative elements of cods'
livers without the greasy oil, aided by
the blood-making and strength-creat-
ing properties of tonic iron, that
makes Vinol so efficient in building up.
the weakened run-down system.

We guarantee Vinol to give you
perfect satisfaction. George A. Oor-
gas. Druggist, llarrlsburg, Pa. Vinol
Is sold In Steeiton by T. Prowell.

P. S. For rough, scaly skin, try
our Saxo Salve. Wo guarantee it.-
Advertisement.

I What Have
Police-Women

Done?
"Through miles of city blocks now

you will not find the front, parlor
with the sofa tliat used to be in it,
and the gas turned low, and Father
or Mother calling at the head of the
hall stairs when it is ten o'clock,
and, oh, all the rest that you remem-
ber. Poets have been able to sing
about love in a cottage. But there
isn't any poetry about courtship in
a tenement flat with little brother
and sister and all the family look-
ing on. The young people who
were the first to make this import-
ant sociological discovery, ad-
journed from the overcrowded home
to the street corner for their love-
making. And the public dance halls
opened up to take them in."

"Itis largely a development of the
past fifteen years that has appeared

I in every American city. Philadel-
phia has 200 dance halls. Chicago
has 250. New York has over 500.

I For the girl who works away from
home all day, and dances away
from home at night, there is special
need that the city be made a safe
place for her to be in. Yet statis-
tics show that each year In the
United States 120,000 girls "fall"
over the social precipice that slopes
to the deepest destruction. And
many of them have been tripped
and trapped through the snares and
pitfalls allowed to be set In great
cities for young and thoughtless
feet."

This extract from Mabel Potter
Daggett's remarkable story of What
the Women's Clubs Have Done To
Protect Children and Young Girls
is merely one of the many good
things to read in

PICTORIAL
REVIEW

For April

Now on Sale 15 Cents

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

SHE IH DARKENS
; HIMSHADE
Don't stay gray! Here's a simple

recipe that anybody can apply
with a hair brush

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re-
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's
time. She used It to keep her hair
beautifully dark, glossy arid abundant.
Whenever her hair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear,
ancc, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home Is mussy and
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for a 50 cent bottle o?
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair

I Remedy,' you will get this famous old
j recipe which can be depended upon

I to restore natural color and beauty to
| the hair and is splendid for dandruff,

j dry, feverish, itchy scalp and falling
I hair.

! A well-known downtown druggist
j says It darkens the hair so naturally
land evenly that nobody can tell It has
I been applied. You simply dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking ono
strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears, and after an-
other application or two, it become?!
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and

I abundant.?Advertisement.

WIT KELKER PARK
TRICK DEVELOPED

Municipal League Will Ask For
Action at Council Meeting

Tonight

Steelton's council at Its meeting this
evening will bo asked by a committee
lrom the Municipal League to take
steps to develop the Luther R. Kelker
Park, east of the borough.

C. S. Davis, chairman of the park

committee of the league, L. E. John-
sou, of the same commltee, and A. J.
Sellers, chairman of the town property
committee of council, made an inspec-

tion trip over the entire tract, which
contains !)% acres, yesterday. This
evening they will report to councils
how driveways could bo laid out at a
.small cost and how the park could b<>
developed into a recreation place. It
is the plan of the Municipal League to
set aside a day for planting trees in
this tract if council will authorize the
laying out of the drives.

Some of the other things that will
come before council this evening is
the garbage collection ordinance.
Some time ago the suggestion wat>

made in council that the contract sys-
tem bo used in collecting garbage
here. The matter was held under ad-
visement until permission could be ob-
tained from the Pennsylvania Steel
Company to use its dump or until
some other dumping place could be
secured. The steel company has given
permission to dump either at the cinder
dump or nt the wharf in the West
Side. Further discussion of the pro-
posed changes in the street lighting
system will probably develop at the
meeting to-night. It Is not likely that
the standard system of lighting which
lias been spoken of favorably will be
adopted at his time on account of its

! cost.
The committee from the Civic Club

which is agitating tho appointment ot
a shade tree commission will not ap-
pear before council this evening. The
committee is now collecting data on
the subject and expects to bo ready to
take the matter tip with council next
month if no action is taken before that
time.

\u2666MIDDLETOWA* - ?

CLERKS GIVK DINNER

Clerks iri the A. G. Banks department
store gave a dinner Saturday evening,
in honor ot" the birthday of A. G. Banks,
the proprietor. Twenty-live clerks
were present. Mi". Banks made a speeen
In which he expressed pleasure at the
excellent spirit of co-operation among
the clerks. Don. J. McNalr responded
in behalf of the clerks.

HVIJK FUNEKAL

Funeral services over the body of
Solomon J. Baer was held this after-
noon from his late home in Pine
street. The Rev. 11. F. Hoover, pas-
tor of the Church of God. oflieiated
and burial was made In the Middle-
town Cemetery.

ALL>IXI PLAN RECEPTION

! A committee of the Middlotown
i high school alumni association is pre-
paring a program lor the reception
and banquet in honor of the senior
class to be held the evening of May 29
in the high school rooms.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,
GAS OR INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin" settles
sour, upset stomach in

five minutes

Time it.! Pape's Diapepsin will di-
gest anything you eat and overcome a
sour, gassy or out-of-order stomach
surely within live minutes.

If your meals don't tit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges-
tion.

Get from your pharmacist a lifty-
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin and
take a dose just as soon as you can.
There will be no sour risings, no belch-
ing of undigested food mixed with
add, no stomach gas or heartburn,
fullness or heavy feeling in the stom-
ach. nausea, debilitating headaches,
dizziness or Intestinal griping. This
will all go, and, besides, there will be
no sour food left over in the stomach
to poison your breath with nauseous
odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for out-of-order stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large llfty-cent cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to keep
the entire family free from stomach
disorders and indigestion for many
months. It belongs tn your home.

.6 Ounces of
Concentrated Health
that's what you'll find in every bot-
tle of our

Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphites

A brain stimulant, tissue building

and nerve steadying tonic of great
value to those who ure overworked,
run down or anaemic.

10-oz. bottle, 75c.

Foraey's Drug Store
426 MARKET STREET

"We serve you wherever you are."
v.

rbt7ITI T For HAIR
IK R M III I for Dandruff and all scalp

BE Bilill1 J M diseases. At your gA*
druggist or barber, DUC

i - -

7


